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CIIRISTIAN-BEWARE!
Why trlmmest thou thy way to seek

love 1 TIIEREFGRE h~ast thou aiso
taugbt the wlcked ones thy ways.

Aise in thy skirts Is found the
blood of the seuls of the poor inue-
cents.-Jer. 11. 33-34.

TUHE ]ZNGERSOLL CONVENTION.
The Convention of the Associations of

Ontario and Quebec, recently held in
Ingersoll, differed very materialiy from
t'ne usual stereotyped form adapted by
such gatherings.* Those who attended
its sessions could not fail to note the
inteneely practical manner in which the
several topics were dealt with. Thore
was but littie of that theorizing which
detracts so much from the profit and
interest of many Christian gatherings.
No formai reports were p resented. by
the delegates, nor yet was the time of
the Convention spent 'n histening t-
elaboratè essays too often prepared by

prosof very limited practical
knowledge of the Association- and its
work. Again, thevisitor would be
forcibly impressed with the fact that
our Associations are beginning to
fully appreciate the dignity of posi-
tion which truly belongs to a Christian
organization. It was evident that
CHRIST is the grand central object
they desire to keep in viewv,-that the
salvation of souls is the work to which
they are called-that the word of God is
the instrument to be used-and that the
Holy Ghost is the only true helper to be
sought after and relied upon.

The Social Question found but littie
place in the discussions. At the. same
time it must not be understood that
the Convention deprecated all Social
work; on the contrary, the delege.tes
-fully recognized that our young nien

look for, and need some provision made
-in this direction. But t he voice of the
Convention was unmistakably emphatic,
and the uxpression most unanimous in
favor of letting the 'World do its work
as its Master directs, but that our duty
is to obey the instructions of ou>'
Divine Master, and to, do 11 Al to the

glTre C£ nxved.''inenjoyed the presence
f esr.T. K. Cree and E. W, Wat-

kins, of the Executive Coni., New York,
and Mr. D. A. Sinclair, General Sec. of
suggestions made by these brethren,
and the eloquent ad dressesgiven by Rev.
H.M. Parsons and Vice-ChancellorBiake
were of great benefit. On Sabbath,
the pulpits of the several Churches
the mutual edification of speakers and
hearers. *A Mass Meeting of Sunday

ISchool cbildren was held in the after-
Inoon, presided over by Rev. J. McEwan,
jPresident of the Thgersoll Association,
and addressed by Messrs. Howland
and Caldecott, of Toronto, D. W. Ross,
of Montreal, ana others. There was
also held in the Town Hall, at 4 o'clock,

Ia meeting for young men, which was
largelv attended. The fare well meeting

t 'as held in the evening, and notwith-
Istanding a violent raem storm, the
church was crowded. Several ininisters
and delegates took p art.

Two meetings 'vill long be remember-
1 ed: first, A Bible Reading, b y Rev.,. H.

M. Parsons, on " the Holy Ghost thie
I worker's power for service; and, second,
a Consecration Meeting, lheld on Sab-
bath, and led by W. H. Howland, Et ýq.,
of Toronto. These meetings were wellIattended, although the hour 17 a.m,)

I 'as early. A deep "spiritual power
'vas nianifest.

«We believa this Convention 'vili
L'esult in -t more vigorous prosecution of
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Association work, and a more f ully
realized depeudance upon God for
-everything needed, both as to powoer
for sernce, and financial and other
aids whsereith to carry on the work.

ANNUAL MEETING.
At our 17th A.nnual Meeting, hield

on Tuesday evening, 5th inst. a ý&rge
numiber of mnembers assembled, a"nd
a most. pleasant and profitable evening
wvas spent. In fact it was retüackýd by
sorne of the older memnbers* that they
looked dpofl the maeetinf; as one, com-
paringrnost fn.vorably with tiiose of for-
mner years. With one or two exceptions,
full reports were presented by the Com-
mittees. Our space will flot permit of
details, but the following».@tracts wil
prove of intereat.

Tract Committee bas 15 active
-workers who have distributed .52,820
English tracts, 200 French, 100 Illustra-
ted papers, 520 Testaments and Gospels,
50,000 Gospel slips. Visits to vessels,
236; to hotels, 176; to boat-houises, 144:
fire stations, 76; to other places, 18.
12 Meetings have beeni held on vessels;
70 persons spoken to personally con-
cerning Christ.

Boys WoYR.-Average attendance
at Meetings, 29. God has been pleased
through hie Holy Spirit to leati several
of the boys to a knowledge of Himself.

BOÀitDIeG 1HOUisES.-56 Meetings have
been held with an average attendance
of 20.

RECEPTION. -Notwithistanding many
drawbacks. this work lias been carried
on with good results.

LECTURES.-Last years course re-
sulted 11111. profit of about $900.

DEvoTioNàL..-Noon Meetings, aver-
a e attendauce, 40; 'Youne Men's Bible

d~s.on Monday evening, average
20; Evan.gelistie Bible Olass, Sabbath
afternoon, average 70: Sabbath -iorn-
ing Bible Class, average, 10; Young
Men's Meetings, average, 65; Gospel &
Song Service, Sabbath evening, average,
200.

RmTLRC' %D. -The report read by Mr.
Burford %vas most encouraging in ail its
details, and it is cause for gratitude to
learn by the financial statement that
the work fias been fully provided for
and a bLiance of about $20 on hand.

The financial position of tlue Associa-

tion, as'shewn by the Treasurer's State-
ment, je-not quite as good as laet year,
but the expense bae been exceptiona-
bly great, owving te the fart that a new
boîler hgs been secured at a cost of
overi $500.

Takcing a view of fihe whole year's
wvork, wve fipel constrained to adopt
Paul's words and say, IlWe thank
God and take courage."

ENCOURAGEMENT.
At the close of our Annual Meeting, a

young man was found waitipig ini a room
adjoining the office. He said he wished
to speak to fixe Secretary. After taking
himi by the hand. He said "I suppose
you do not rernember me, but I amn the
person to whom. you gave an order for
a night's lodging, some weeks ago." He
then referredà to his utter destitution
and heart weariness that night, and
said that when hehad received the aid he
needed and heard the words of en-
courageinent spoken, he determined
' to try and do wvhat is right for

the fture."1 He had secured work the
day foilowing and had been busily en-
gaged until the present. He %vas to
start ini a few hours for a city in the
States where hie had prospects of better
wages but he ",did flot wish. to leave
the city without expressing his grati-
tude. " This may seem to some a very
simple occurrence, but to a Secretary
who meets hundreds of cases where
e;ratitude seems altogether lacking,and
in a work which is pre*aminently one
of faith, such an event as this is verY
encouraging, in fact, it is an oasis in
the desert. If we measured success by
the record of grateful words received,
we fear that we shouid abandon the
field altogether. But we have this
glorious encouragement, that in the
final day of reckoning -%e shail not be
held responsible for results or success.
The plaudit wvill be, 'IWell done good
aridfathtful (not suocessfut) servant. We
rnay flot seo success, but we can ail be
faithful. Let us therefore 80W beside al
waters. The reaping time wili corne
bye and bye. -or in due season we
shall reap if we faint lot."

le that observetli the wid shall
flot sow; and lie that regardeth the
clotîds shall fot reap.-Eccl. xi. 4.



o. .1
STOPPING THIE SUP'PLIE$.

In the time of war one of the easiest
ways to secure the liu of a town ie Vo
stop the qupplies; and thie je one -of
Satan's easiestand commonest ways of
getting a Christian " on the eheif."1
Satan eete himeelf to stopping the sup-
plies--that is, hie triee to keep you fromn
reading your Bible; and when hie man-
ages to cut off the su pplies of the
sincere milk of the Word, h e has eained
a greater victory thari most Christiane
seem to, be aware of. Perbape twenty-tour hours pass and we have scarcely
had a bite, let us suppose, far lees a
niea], out of God'e Book. Leanness and
barrennees je the resuit; and we wonder
-what je wrong. We "1can't understand
it"' when, as a doctor would termn il,
the case ie eimply one of starvatirn.-
eheer weakneess and exhaustion through
lack of food. Let us see, ilhen, that
nothing is allowed to, Stop the supplies-
let us make sure of our portiôn of meatin
due season, so that the verse in John's
Epistle may truly apply to us : 4 I
write unto you, young men, because ye
are strong, and the Word of God abideth
in you."

But my God shall supply ail your
need accordlng to Ris riches In giory
by Cih rist .Jesus.-Phil, iv. ig.

?R&YER
A Frenchwomnan, if euie toses lier

noedie, prays to her -patron saint. Now
certainly tihe finding of a needie ie
not too smalla matter for the Lord to
help one of His servantë; in ;and the hem-
ming of a dress, V'ae affairs of our busi-
ness, or the reap:ýng of a field of corn,
are ail fit eubjectii for prayer. We màny
find atter for prayer in every letter
thttt we receive, in every piece of newe

t Wè hear, in every meeting, ahd in
evoryp~ru The commçnst th"'ge

mà oe, ur thoughept heaveh.
'Workc ma& become worship. All life
may bea aconw, .iing link between our
soule and C

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE

ANNUAL SOCIAL MEETING
0 f the Association 'will ba held In the.

Member8' Parlkr, Shaftesbury Hlall,
On TUESDAY, l2th OCT.,

Tee at6:3O, Chair taken atS p.m. Officeru forthè ensuing
year will be Blected, anid 8hort addressee given

by membem- and others.

AMP. SAKDHÂM, Seo. 8. H. BLAXB, Pres.

13uletin for Weelk Commenciugr Oct. 1IL itI i s$O.
MONDA.Y...Oct. li .. .12.00 M. Fraise Meeting-W. P, Cromble.

8.00 P.M. Young ren's ible Ciass.
TUESDAY..... 12 ..-12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. Willingness In servlng God. 1 Chron. xxix. 9, 20.

B. Baldwin.
8 P.M.& Annual Social Meeting.

WEDNESDAY" 13 -.12 00 M. Noonday Frayer. Ralsing the WiVdow's Son. Luke vit. 1-17.
THURDAY " 14..1.00 . Bble H. J. Ware.

THURDAY... 14..1200 . BbleReading, Alf. Sandbarn.
FRIDAY ..... 13..12.00 M. Noonday Prayer. Deapised and Rejected of Mien. Matt. xXYi. 6348;

xxvl.i7- 26. R. bleJannet, J r.
8.00 P.M. Boys' Meeting. Charles Edwards.

SATURDAY ... 16 . .12.00M. Noonday Prayer. Love for the Lord's Day. Neh.xiii.17-. W.E Burford.
4.00 P.M. Teacherla Bible Class. Hon. S H.L Blake.
8.00 P.M. Young Men's Meeting. R. Kigour.

SUTNDAY ..... 17.. 9.80 A.M. Workera' Meeting for Prayer and Bible Study.
3.00 P M. Evangelistc Bible Clatis. S. R. Brlggs.
8 0 PX: Gsel and Song Service. W. Anderson.

OPEN~ TO ALL, with exception o! the Monday, Tuesday and Saturday Evening Meetingq, whlch are ex-
clusively for young men. A cordial Invitation is extended. Requetst for prayers may be addressed to the
Secretary.

luailroadlex' 4eeng.
SÂBBATH, Oct. 17. 3 00 P.M.-At Union Sttation-GEO. KEELER and ALF. SANDHAM.

49At Nipissin g Station-JOHN MacGREQOR and ROBT. McJANNET, JR.
COTTAGE iIIBETINGS are also held every MONDAY 8 P.BL.-476 Adelade St. W. Thursday à P.X

78 Ontario Street (rear>)
Neon 1Ieetlng every Weilnesday. IZ.80 to 1-Torontý, Grey & Bruce Reading Roonia.



C. PACE & SONS,

~W~&FdNE DRY GO@DS,
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents',Furlish;ag Goods.
Manufacturer ol Lades' and Ciiildrein's

Unde'rciot/ing.
]London IIôtset 194 & 196 Youige-st

SANUEL FRISBY-
MERCMIANT TAI-1J,

192 YOI*GM ST.EET, ýT6~.
N. B.-AU young men. strangets 4pcLothers,.not

ye uited, would! do m~ell to try -S. frisby. We
ypea1. frous err.erlence.

BOOT & SHOE, N.AKER,
190 YONGE T

9W'.& weIl assorted Stock on hand. .Me

(Patented In eaua Feruaxy 14, 1880.1'
ScI tnder the frm)ý me ofDobyu & Mitcell
ctT2mi !r13-'I'J:JD_
If our "ISure Cura " ha reuarly aud perslatently

used as dlrected by laesou each box, wa guiar-
alit o reli f lu every casa, and au absnlnte cî'r., m
ail caeweuthe patient L- free frum couatttu-
t ion0 :a%,en

C. PJOXÈOY a Co., B ein st. est,
TORONTO.

THE ALEXA1NDRIA ,
187 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Is the place where Straugr rreiet
otatu a

HOT DINNER FOR
Light Luîzch ith Tea or G'offe

PURÈ 10p. CREAM
Parlor for Ladieîý wlth wash-roolu.

IMcFARULNE & CO., P

EDAPE,

EIr IlolSWEB VA&POM11 ERAL, BOT
-1 A!VOL;&N A LWAYS

NROW BADY4e
ELEC4{'R'I4 BULT ÏNSTITJil ,1

4 QUEEN, STREET EAST. CITY.
Mr. Wornman ha@ nowly re-At1ed hlm establiabment

wlth the mâat convenient snd handeome Bath Rooma in
the. ôity hich will bo kept, mcrupuloualy chan, and
Ladies aund Gentlemen wiIi reive the -beat aittention
Cail and ise them.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F .&GNES STrtEET.
Don't forget the aboya old snd rellable Rouse for

aul requlsites for Wedding Breakfasts and E'reénlng
parties. Ensure satisfaction by leavin orodr

thr.JELLtES, C0E CREÂM, &Cyu odr

Toronto Paper Box Company.

PA&PE a 1 OX E S.

12, 14 * 16. CHURCH STRE ET,
18 WELLINGTON STREfr WEST,
KzL T.J.A IèDxxe Zager. ¶oNr.

HART & RAWLINSON.

BLANK BOOK< MÀINUFACTUPERS,
PRINTE1-RS & BOOKBINDERS,

5 King SWteet West,
TOR~ONTO.

SMITH BROTH-ERS

BLTIMORea DYSTERS
fole Agents for the Aatonat .Brand.

FISHL &GAME,URELN,DRIED & FOREION FRUITiS
.Commnissioni Merchants.

je- «rompt Retuixia made on Cousigumente.
29 qreeen-mt. W., (Shaftesbury Bail), Toronto.

JIILL t~ WEIR
au qucruy -

25E BOOK( ANED COMMERCIAL
e, tOc. PRINTER S

1to 19 TEbIPERÂNCE STREET,

roprietMra ON'I'rxc>


